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The course of the Ronan road. that rrrns to the Romanfort at Eainbridge (Uargary fgZZ) has been lost inthe Wenning valley but on the noors between Eibble
Head and' Balnbrldge rt survi.ves as one of the fr_neststretches of Ronan road in the country. .h.or somenlles to the east of the Gayle Beck, near Ribble Head,the road has suffered rrttre use or danage since thecollapse of the Ronan Empire. The side-ditches arewell- defined and the original road netal Ls
extenslvely exposed. The road owes its preserrrati.onat this polnt to the neanderings of the Gayle-Beck,
one of the head-water streans of the Htbbl;. ifr"."
ha,ve destroyed the road where lt crosses the valrey
and_ cut a steep bank on the eastern sld"e of thevaLley whlch nakes access to the road. to the east verydlfflcult for vehicles.

The road flrst appears at GR ZB? gO3 about two metres
above the cayle Beck, where a flne sectlon of the roadls exposed at the top of the armost vertical rlverbank. About 1ZO0 metres to the east of Gayle Beck,ln a sma1l hollow, the road ls covered by aLout 20 cnsof peat, nor beln6 eroded._away by the inlreasing useof four-wheel-drive vehr.cles. it i" nost uniiierythat thls thickness of pefr, courd have accunuratea rrthe road. had been resurfaced in the elghteenth ornineteenth centuries and. it is equally"uniir."ry-it"tall trace of the road and assoclated 

"-,pu tn ifre
p11"{- of the Cayle Beck could have been lost slncethat tlne. rt ls therefore nost likely tnai-ttre roaanetal and culverts now exposed are of noman ortgin.
Four hund.red netres east of Gayle Beck, at Z9I gO3 ttreroad crosses Axletree geck, a snall rirnrlet';i"i;g
about I kllornetre to the east, At this pofnt ine

substantial renains of a culvert are visible. The
slde ditches of the road are 8.5 metres wid.e. The
culvert was about 7 netres long but there are traces
of a revetment on the east bank for sone distance
upstrean. The culvert was about l0 cn deep and J0 cn
wlde and roofed with large flat slabs of stone covered
by 20 or lO cm of road metal. The sides of the
culvert were constructed of large roughly shaped
blocks of sandstone one or two courses hlgh. The
western side of the culvert is the better preserved.
with over half the stones still in, or close to thelr
orlginal positions, The eastern side has almost
disappeared, probably to construct a dry stone butt
for grouse shooting, only a few rnetres to the north
east. Some of the broken covering slabs lie in the
rlver bed. The road is visible ln section
lrnmedlately above the western si.de of the culvert
showlng that the road metal rnust have been canled
over the culvert. Part of the road rnetal is covered
by about 20 cm of peat or turf at this point. The
good preservation of the culvert was no doubt due in
pa.rt to the sna}l catchment area of Axletree Beck.
Even in the wettest weather the beck can never carrJr
very much water.

Traees of a snaller culvert, whlch is blocked by peat
but which nust be essentially intact, are appearing as
the road netal erodes off the covering slabs, at
cR 789 803. Thls culvert originally drained a snall
valley to the norbh of the road. There is no vlsible
water course ln the valley and surface water now seeps
across the road.

A thld large culvert, whlch has been repaired in
recent times, 1les between the Gay1e Beck and the
F;6255 road from Rlbble Head to Hawes. This section
of the road glves access frorn tbe 3i6255 to the river
side pa,stures and has probably been ln continuous use
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slnee Roman tlnes. Although reconstrrrcted, it lles
on the slte of a nonan culvert a.nd may retaln some
Rona,n work $ sltu under the roa.d.

lYafflc on the road is probgbly lncreasi.ng and photo_
graphs taken in 1!81 and tp85 show that t[e reniinsof the culvert al T9I 803 na.'re d.eterlorated
slgnlflcantly d.urlng thls peri.od.. The roa.d. netalls also deterlorattng partlcularly on the ut""p""stretches.

I D lla,rgary. Roman Road.s in Brltaln. Bowerlng Press,
Plynrouth, L95?:

IndEtrlrl Hous-i4s. irr_Bq=a.l Areas: A Cass_Sjudy of
The,.Iencaster Are,a.

Janes I'rice

'A number of eighteenth and nineteenth century textile
manufacturers erected. housing for their workers and a
study of the exanples which renrain shows what was
considered appropriate for a working man and his
fanily at that iine', K Hudson.l

A considerable literature now exists which d.eals with
the provlsion and production of housing for the urban
workforce during ttre Industrial Revolutlon, eg.
c;iai" ,a A-i;;",j. wiirr trre exception oi tJttara,4
Soyson5 and Ohaprnano there has been nuch less concern
shown by hlstorlans about the housing erected. for
workers at mil1s bullt in what had hltherto been
completely rr.ral areas, One has to loo! at the wgrk
of Industrlal Archaeologi.sts like SnithrZ A"hto""rE
a.nd Hudson9 to find.nuch that is relevant to this topic.
In the course of fieldwork ca:ried out in North
I-a,ncashire and South Westnoreland over the past decade
it has become increasi-ngly obvious to me that there is
a. considerable anount of housing in this area dating
fro4 the late eighteenthr/ear1y nineteenth centuries
which was built to accommodate workers and their
fanilies ln factory textile production. Even though
sone has been denollshed. (as id.entified from naps and
earty photographs as in Caton) this parb of the country
is very rich in examples of industrial housing. The
aim therefore of this article i-s to id.entify what
renains and its location, as well as to make sone
connents upon the builders and the cost of erection,
the rents people paid. and the fainily incones of such
workers.

For the purposes of this arlicle the Iancaster area is
consl-dered to be that covered by }lap I. It extends
northnards fron Lancaster into South Westmoreland to10
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